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The LISTER Thresher
differs from the larger ones in size and capacity only
Many (armera with email power 
planta desire to do thru own 
threshing and prrhapa a few 
joke for their neighbors. They 
are looking to the email thresher 
aa a guarantee of the prompt 
threshing of their crop this (all.
It ie no longer a question at owning 
your own outfit but ol choosing the 
right one A small thresher, in order 
to save all the grain and to thresh it 
clean must be as perfect in design 
and construction as the largest end 
best gram-saving separator It must 
he a teal thresher in every sense of 
the word and differ from the larger 
ones only in si re and capacity.

luster threshers are fust as efficient, 
lust as good in every way as the 
larger machines You get the right 
sort of a thresher when you buy a 
I jeter They are light in weight, 
compact in design and the cost of 
maintains nee is unusuall> low. The 
quality of the work they do. could 
not be better.

What Owner» say—
M>n F ester of .Speers Seek writes es 

Inflow» "| thrsehed wheat and eats this 
year. Tflll huekets of wlisat in nine hours 
end I MO bushels of nets in eight hours The 
machine is built very strong and handy to 
ed|uel end «nil do more work than pther 
makes that cost from five Is. seven hundred 
dollars more

< rnaalry Bros of M<( rear Y Men * writrg 
us ee Inflows "The photos we send show 
us ihrrshing Marquis wheel which went IS 
bushels to the sere The straw was lough 
all the lime with the eaception of two days 
The machine did perfect work and was 
ready mastered The blower disposes of 
the straw satisfactorily and we could thresh 
lor two days without a move The sis

wheel truck deserves special comment in 
eliminating all vibration The agitators end 
beaters shake the straw to thoroughly that 
the gram cannot possibly pern over the decks 
The component ports of the msrkinr are 
substantially made We bave studied every 
combmalspn on the market today and we 
do not hesitate m pronouncing the I Jeter 
machine to be our first choice The engine 
did net couse s minute s thought

licnry Rolrer of lji«. Alta . writes as 
follows ‘All the neigh does s round here 
who had a thresher out hi when they sew 
the Ijeter machine, said It wee the finest 
machine they had ever seen The first day 
it arrived we received thirty two celle that 
we should go and thresh fee them "

Select Your» Carefully
For your own sake look around ever the 

country end investigate listen to what 
people have to my about the "Lister ' per
ler mener There s one somewhere near you 
for the country over is dotted with them 
We went you to go just ee deep es you like 
in your investigations of this well and favor
ably known machine We know that you 
«rdf get nothing but the highest praise from 
every proud owner of a "Ijeter.”

"Ijeter” threshers are built in two sues 
22 i M inches and 2f> a 42 inches You 
can buy them separately or mounted on a 
sis wheel truck They are powered by a 
"ijeter" or Manitoba engine Mail the 
coupon today for prices and lull particulars

See Us at the 
Fair»

W’r will be at the F dmon 
ton. Brandon and Reg me 
F airs We want every far
mer who attends these fairs 
to be sure and see us Get 
all the facts then go and 
make your choice Your 
good judgment will at once 
tell you that «the "I jster" 
is the thresher you should 
buy For years to come 
it will do your threshing in 
a most efficient manner.
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Lister Lines
"Liâtes” hnd “Can- end Ouehecs. Milk- < utter.. Ssloe. Sew-
mxk" f.eeolme end I n § Machine*. inf Outfits. Pumpe,
Kerosene engines. C ream Separators. Pumpjecks. Power
Grain Grinders Churns. Ensilage Pumping Outfit*.
Prxos end information on any of these will he gladly given an 
request Be sure to ment ion them on the coupon when mailirfg it in.

R. A. LISTER & CO.
TORONTO WINNIPEG MONTREAL


